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—EDITORIAL—
Many people, apparently, continue to blame the press for

“Watergate”.
Everything from ‘‘the press made it up’’ to ‘‘the press

stirred it up’ is said even now that the Watergate mess is
supposed to be ‘‘behind us’.
Whatis certain is that the press did not cause the situation

which is now known and identified as ‘‘Watergate.”
The press did not break into the national headquarters of

the Democratic party. The press did not twist anyone’s arm
to raise political contributions illegally. The press did not
manipulate to cover up the mess. The press did not use
government to assert power for power’s sake.
What the press did was to report — perhaps with

sometimes too much unrelenting pressure — thefacts which
finally were proved. :
And, by so doing, the media fulfilled one of the highest

functions for which the press exists — to protect the public
from its own government and to inform the people aboutits
government.

It is because of these two functions that the press does have
certain privileges and enjoys certain status.

Advertising rates upon

request. Entered at the

post office at Mount Joy,

Penna., as second class

mail under the Act of
March 3, 1879.  

 

Two years or more ago, Watergate was the name of a
Washington, D.C. building complex in which the Democratic
party had its national headquarters. Before that, watergate
referred to various kinds of ‘‘gates’for handling the flow of
water.

But,as of now, ‘“Watergate’’ stands for the abuse of power,
shady manipulations in government, crafty secrecies and
flim-flams within government which in the long run cost the
taxpayers money.

 

THE

Mayor Reports
I would like to comment on the behavior of

our children through the past Halloween weeks.
It certainly gives one a feeling of pride to be able to drive
through Mount Joy and see that the citizens of our borough
were providing their porch lights for our small children’s
safety Halloween night. I thank you for your efforts and
concern.
There have been times when the police find stray dogs. If

you have lost your pet, I would suggest that you call the
police department. This would help eliminate taking these
animals to the dog shelter.

I would like to mention again that some of our citizens still
want to get involved. We had an incident, where some of our
young people witnessed; a hit and run accident. It sure is
good to know that people will report these incidents to our
department and take the responsibility of being involved.
There were concerned citizens asking to verify our curfew

hours. They are as follows - Sunday thru Thursday, 10:00
p.m. to 6:00 a.m. - Friday and Saturday, 11:00 p.m. to 6:00
a.m. - up to the age of 18 years old. If there are any questions
regarding this I would appreciate hearing from you.
A reminder—I will be in the borough office Nov. 22nd., if

there are any citizens having problems that need to be
discussed I urge you to come in between 7 and 8:30 p.m.
Dates to remember:Zoning Board Hearing - November

20th Borough Council Mtg. - December 9th

James A. Gingrich, Mayor

 

Rodney Miller and Robert
Meashey, trumpeters, andDr. Pierce Getz To Give Concert

With Brass Group
Dr. Pierce Getz, director

of the Concert Choir and

professor of organ at

Lebanon Valley College, will

join with four students of the

school in a Sunday afternoon

recital on Nov. 24, at’ 4

o'clock in the sanctuary of

St. Mark’s United Methodist

Church. .

Stephen Hoy and Robert
Yinger, trombonists, will

share in a program of music
representative of the 17th,

18th and 20th centuries.
The brass quartet and

organ will perform Johann
Pezel's ‘“‘Sonata No. 2 in F
Major’’ and Giovanni
Gabrieli’'s ‘‘Canzona in the
Seventh Tone.” Organ and
brass will’play a three part
work by the contemporary

Young Hunter
Gets Two for One
While hunting with his

father in Cameron county,

13-year-old Mike Zeller shot
a gray squirrel and a black:
squirrel with one shell.
Earlier in the season he

shot a fox squirrel and a red
squirrel. We wonder how
many other Penna. hunters
ever accomplished this.
 

composer, Vaclav Nelhybel.

There will be two selections
for trumpet and organ:
“Voluntary in C Major’’ by
Henry Purcell and Johann
Ludwig Krebs’ setting of
“Blessed Jesus, We Are
Here.”
Dr. Getz's solo work will

include ‘Prelude and Fugue
in E Minor’ by Nicolaus
Bruhns, ‘Fantasia’ on ‘How
Lovely Shines the Morning
Star’ by Dietrich Buxtehude,
“Two Chorale Preludes”
from the ‘Organelbuchlein’
by Johann Sebastian Bach,

““Carillon’’ by Leo Sowerby,
“Theme and Variations’’ by
Jean Langlais, and — in
conclusion — ‘‘Allegro
(Finale of Symphony No. 1)
by Louis Vierne.
The congregation will join

the organ and the brass
quartet in the singing of
‘Now Thank We All
Our God.”
The concert is an endeavor

on the part of the worship
commission of the church to
bring the best of good music
to the Mount Joy Com-
munity. The public is cor-
dially invited. No admission
charge; a freewill offering.
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Santa’s job
a little easier.

All you need is the money.

Join our Christmas Club, now!

ENGAGEMENTS

   

ENGLE — MILLER

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald R.
Miller, 102 Poplar street,
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Cindy Lou,
to Dennis Leon Engle.
The bride-elect was

graduated from Donegal
high school with the class of
1974.

Mr. Engle is the son of
Mrs. Pauline Engle, West
Wood street. He was
graduated from Donegal
high school.

REUTER— KELLY
Mr. and Mrs. Rex E. Kelly,

350 Donegal Springs Rd.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Deborah

Ann, to William G. Reuter.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Donegal high
school and is an employee of
Elizabethtown college. She
also is%a member of the
Norlanco Hockey Club.
Mr. Reuter is the son of

Donegal Schools

Turkey Day Recess
Donegal schools will begin

Thanksgiving vacation next

Wednesday — Nov. 27.

Elementary schools are to

dismiss at 2 p.m. on Wed-

nesday and secondary

schools at 2:38 o'clock.
Classes will begin again at

the regular times on

Tuesday morning, Dec. 3.
 

Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Reuter, 30 Fairview Ave.
Marietta. He is a graduate of
Donegal high school and
West Chester State college.
He is employed as a police

patrolman by the Mount Joy
borough.
A spring wedding is

planned.

DOHERTY — MORTON

Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank

 

TOBACCO
MUSLIN

Be assured of having muslin

this spring by placing your

order now

Genuine CHIX COTTON

MUSLIN with eyelets in 2

and also 3 yard widths.

Also nylon in 3 yd. width.

W. L. ZIMMERMAN
& SONS

Ph. 717 — 768-8291
INTERCOURSE,PA.   

If you join our Christmas Club now, next year you'll make playing Santa one of the most satisfying roles of the

holiday season. By saving small sums every week you can be sure that you'll have the money needed for a prepaid

Christmas. Show the world that you‘re a real sensible Santa by starting your Christmas Club right now, and you'll

have everything in the big bag — for a merry, merry, merry, Christmas next year.

Morton, 432 Sunset Ave.
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Patricia
Lynne, to William 8S.
Doherty.
The bride-elect was

graduated from Donegal
high school and is employed
by Dauphin Deposit Trust
Co., Mount Joy.
Mr. Doherty is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Doherty of Newtown.
He was graduated from

Council Rock high school,
Elizabethwon college with a
B.A. in psychology, and
served in the U.S. Navy for
four years. He is employed
by Fulton Bank, Harrisburg.

  

  
    

    
    
      

  

    
    

      

      

   

        

     

    
      

      

    

 

   

COLUMBIA
FACTORY
OUTLET

BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
LINCOLN HI-WAY

% MILE

EAST OF COLUMBIA

TURN SOUTH ON
OSWEGO DRIVE

(684-6341)
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  This much put away each week

 

50c $1
 

$2 $3 $5
       $10
 

    $20
 

       Means a check for this at Christmas $25 $50 $100    $150 $250     $500 $1000
 

 

 

  
      

 

UNION NATIONAL

MOUNT JOY BANK
  

  MOUNT JOY, PA. MAYTOWN,PA.

 
 


